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tion, and the greater possibilityof passagefrom one island to another be
admitted, than in the caseof smallresidentpasserinespecies.--W. S.
Oberholser's
One Hundred
and Four new Birds from the Barussan Islands and Sumatra. i-- To those who are familiar with Mr. Ober-

holser'spainstakingmonographic
workanddetaileddescriptior•the present
contributionmust comeas a distinct shock. The presentationof 104 new
formson 21 octavopagesnaturally permitsof but very brief diagnoses,
but
so short are someof thesehere given,that for all practicalpurposesthey
might as well have beenomitted entirely,leavingsimply a type locality.
For exampleMeiglyptesgrammithoraxmicropterus
is describedas "Resem-

bling Meiglyptesgrammithorax
grammithorax,
but smaller.",followedby
the citationof a type specimenin the U.S. National Museum,from Nias
Island. We know from this that a name has been given to a form of M.
grammithoraxfrom Nias, but beyond that, without measurementsor further

diagnosis,the publication is absolutelyworthless. With a specimenof
this groupin handfrom a neighboring
islandonecouldnot possiblyidentify

it withoutexaminingMr. Oberholser's
type. In the entire104diagnoses,
measurementsare given in only twelve instanceswhile the descriptions
averagetwo and a half lines, including a trinomial name mentionedfor
comparison!
In such contributions the advancement of science seems to have been

completely
lost sightof, and the onlyexplanation
wouldseemto be the
desireto securethe speciesto an author or the types to an institution.
The promiseof later detailed publicationsdoesnot constitute an excusefor
the issueof such uselessdiagnoses.

If publicationof speciesin advanceof faunal papersis absolutelynecessary,the journalshoulddevotethe space,andthe authorthe time,necessary
to make the diagnosesadequate. Our rules of nomenclatureare binding
us more and more to the original descriptionsin all systematicwork and
it behoovesus to make these adequate.
This criticismis not directedat Mr. Oberholserbut at a practicethat is
all too commonand which we are sorry to seeendorsedby him and by the
Smithsonian Institution.

In foot-notesseveralnomenclaturalmatters are briefly discussed. DendrophassaGloger 1842 is substitutedfor Osmotreron
Bonap. on groundof
priority, while Treron nipalensis (Hodgson) is changedto T. curvirostra
(Gmelin) for the samereason. Psittinuscyanurus(Forster) is shownto be
the propername for the bird commonlycalledP. incertus(Shaw.),while
Mixornis gularis (Raffles)becomesM. pileata (Blyth), and Lalage terat
Auct. becomesL. nigra (Forster). So also Cinnyris pectoralis(Horsf.)
becomes C. ornata Less. and Chalcoparia phcenicotisAuct. becomes C.
singalensis(Gm.).--W.
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